
f K' DBBS8 GOODS.8T0NH * THOMAS.

STONE &THOMAS
IWnn. Riicinoccl
iLrvrii .***W&'-I AT A BIG DISADVANTAGE.
©Tearing down buildings makes lots of dirt We're offeringextraordinary inducements to make up for the fix

p'we arfe in.

Bp Pour lines of Silks that you can go anywhere you will not
jgiateh them, and they are the kind and stylos that are wanted.Samples for comparison if wanted.

§; ' ;BIaok Figured Taffotta Silks 39 C
Black Mohair Figured Silks 40C

}^Black Figured Taffetta Silks 40C
'

^4-inch Black Figured Taffetta Silks 7C /->
pp ' at . . . . .

* *->V»
jfe, 24-inch Black Figured Taffetta Silks QOpat 4 '

K

Silk bargains that will crowd the silk aisl0 at two prices:
«; 68 pieces Printed Warp Sliks, in Dresden
M} . and Persian oftects, in a magnificent line CA«
v, of stylos, all 24 inches wide, at 69c and vJwL»«

it28 pieces White China Silks, just the silk for graduating
fi drosses. I

24 inch wide, . . 36C.
36-inch wide, 49c.

Ready-Made Suits.
' 8tijjctly All-Wool Serge Suits, jacket
v half silk linod, skirt lined with rust- Qfl

ling lining, velvet bound, . ? .

Better quality All-Wool Black SergeSuit;/jacket half silk lined, lapel Of)
: &ced with silk, . vPO.Hil
- 200 Grass* Lawn, Grass Linen and Crash Suits just rereived.

STONE&JHOMAS
I;,.' SOMMBB DRESS 8TQ7P3-0E0. M. SHOOK * OO.

NO!.6!1!!*?!1.!1!*!
&; >

If you come right now you will find solid sections of seasonable

Summer Dress Stuffs, THIS SEASON'SNEWtST!

r Natural Linen L*wns In various weights and grades. Come In plain
rtriped, printed and figured. Persian, Semi-Persian and other effects in
French and American Jrgandle Lawns. Solid tints In Plain Organdies.
White ground Organdies with crazed overshot figures in colors. Dainty
Enmities In entirely new patterns. Dimities 8c yard up. 200 pieces
Percales.to pick from, A choice line of All-Wool Caniche Nuns' Veilings
fn cream and high colors, something entirely new for Walstsand Dresses.
Chiffons and Silk Mulls.black, cream and colors.
v Exceedingly attractive are our new tines of Laces and Embraceries.
The right things are here for Dt esses, Waists, Collarettes, etc More
»ew things In the READY-MADE DEPARTMENT. Russia Crash and
Grass Linen Suits for Wofnen. More handsome Waists, some entirely
ilfferent from what we have had before. More new Black Goods every
few days. Plain Black Mohairs, JO Inches wide, 39c yard. Wool Fibre
ftugs, just the tiling toset off those handsome Japanese Mattings we sell.

M ^nnnL A fn
VV/Vt I V^IIWIl M VVI

LINEN CUFFS M'FADPgN'S.

II fSi Linen Cuffs, j
| LjL j Plain or Llnk.Button Style. |

t Extra Fine Quality. 5
Nicely Finished. |
Warranted Four-Piy. Sizes 81 to llh )

{ ! l | FOR ONLY I2j^c A PAIR. {
* OTIIKIt HTOIIKH CIIAHOK SO CKNTU FOH T11K31. J| McFADDEfSSeiRTSME/S.f,,'^j

SHOES.J. H. LOOKR HflOK COMPANY.

I~ 0 STACY ADAMS & CO.:
OWSBK ,i -»fu ft*ml lop of tbo Utfdar, no milfor
UHhJJfffTJy; J»«w (ho tvliMWnf pro« «i turn.

WFrmBlfliSEBH 1 hi* cut -Ho** on* style* w« hnr» other*. #
^ MB t«» Hi® d»y.

WM 1 MBIEn CORRECT STYLES! KIUIIT FRtCRSt

W Men's Finest Ylcl Kid,- S^lDS! $5 jdKBmm Hen's Best Patent Leather, Sjfi $5 i
JHb Men's Best Calf Shoes, i;?i - $4 ;

J. fi. LOCMOE CO. j

The Eyes Are
The Windows of the SonL...

Ilemombftr, they an> priceless. Tako
car* of tlirra, na no onu will take caro
of them for you. . t ^Don't wait until It Is too late, but
If you need «i>octaclea, consult n

specialist. Optics Is a science, and
Vinton ! the noblest of man's senses.
We make uso of the most elnborato

outfit known to science to tent eyes
for defective vision. No charge la
made If advtce'is given you aa to
whuthor Klasses win benefit or not.
Satlsfacion la guaranteed in ,ovory

caae.Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co.
Pith. P. If<. LEVITT. Mnaarcrj.

StaJtrtHttgenrer
ODIrei Mm. >5 and IT Fourteenth 8tr««t.
- i

Niir AdvertlumiaUi
Canon Springs and Baths.
Trustee's Halt*.Adjourned.G. I* Cranmer.«

Trustee's Sale.Adjourned.CJeorge B.
Caldwell.
Agents Wanted for the Life of Holmes.
Keal Estate Bargains.Rolf & Zane.
For Kent.Cottage at Mt. Laka Park.
Wantedf-Malo Bookkeeper.
There's a Delightful Dlfferoncfr-Alexander.
Printed Japanese Silk*.Geo. B. Stlfel

4k Co..Third rage.
Summer Goods.Nesbltt & Bro.
Wanted.Stonemasons. I
Summer Drwis Stuffs.Goo. M. Snook Ik

^DrMs'oolxKStona * Thomaa-Elgblji
P*$© Want to Write.Tha Hub.Eighth
^Furniture and Carpets.White, Handle/

^nW.hU®"K»U. Broi..Fifth
Opening for Physician.

Picnic Grounds.Selbert's Garden.
Kola Wirte.Oostse's.
Ferris Breakfast Bacon.H. F. Bshrens.
Fresh Applon.tiuebera uroceiy nouio.
Tho Weather la Warm.Ewln* Broa.
Merchant Tallorlnir-A. Wuetnrtch.

JCJ1T RKCKIVKD.

Another lot of thOM ilifut A1I«WmI
#6*00 TroMMrtage* Htrtngjut latrnwd
our MpMllr we ere prepared to melee ap
tehertneUoe.

C. RXM dt NOffI.
Faahlonable Tailors and OiuU' Furuuhera,1SU and 13S3IMarket Street*

' ^guiak, HAVU jrnr era

JBSSHl JACOB W. CHUBS
Jeweler and Optt»
elan, Market and

^sar Twelfth atreeta.

TOO eheald wear ,onr celebrated Halbrlf«*ny^9STVktX 50c» We end il 00
eaeh* and 25e Naif Ho»», Thejr are e*pe»rtor to alt other*. Colored Shirts, extra
etaee, 00 bed/, 10 neck.

C-JIEtlOIOBfl,
TJiry KIcci OSsvrs*

The Woman's Musical Club met' en
Saturday, and thai* offlcera were elected:
President.Mr*, Jullua Pollock.
Vice president.Mrs. Oeorge CaldweU.
Secretary.Miss Dee Park.
Corresponding eeoretary.Mrs. Reed.
Treasurer.Mrs. O. C. Rhodes
Chorlst director.Mri. Flora. Willlame.
Doorkeeper.Mrs. Flora Rlheldalfer.
The by-laws and constitution wea revisedconsiderably. An accompanist Is

to be appointed.
DlH* Clarksburg.

The Ohio county delegation to the
two Clarktburg conventions next week,
together with the delegations from the
other Pan-Handle counties, will lrtive
Wednesday morning at T o'clock over
the Baltimore & Ohio road. At Grafton
a special train for Clarksburg will
await the delegates, and the conventiontown will be reached at noon, allowingtime for dinner. The fare for
the round trip Is only one and one-third
fares. The special train from Grafton
Will save mucn time mat wouia do lost
without It

Work Iter "III* Honor.**
Thl» morning the following unfortunateswill appear before His Honor,

Mayor Caldwell: James Johnson,
drunkennews; Charles Taylor, disturbingthe peace: W. 8. TravU, ditto; John
Adonlaky, drunkenness, and ReT,
Father McCHll, for disorderly conduct.
The last named went to the cathedral
Saturday night and began to abuse
Rev. Father Boutlou. An officer was
called an«l Father McGlll was arrested.
He Halm* to have t>eon stationed here
under. Bishop Whelan years ago, but
haa lately been doing missionary work.

HMtlug of the V, P. S. c, B.
This evening at the English Lutheranchurch will be held the annual meetingof the local union of the Toung People'sSociety of Christian Endeavor of

this city. A short time will be given to
the discussion of the regular topic for
the evening, after which will oocur the
election of officers for the ensuing year.
A large representation from all the societiesIs expected. The time for the
national convention to be held at Washington,D. C., is fast approaching, and
th»» young p<*ople are now beginning to
make preparation for a large delegationfrom this city.

A Itallronil Mirltrh.
The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling

Railroad Company contemplates puttingIn a switch nenr the Martin's Ferryferry landing which would run down
to the river. The object In to supply
the Top mill and blast furnace with
Iron ore. This would necessitate the
transfer from the Ohio side to the Went
Virginia side. 8ome persons assert
that this Is a scheme of the Cleveland,
Lorain & Wheeling to «hut out th"
Wheeling A Lake Erie, which cxpects
to extend Its line along the river front
from the upper *nd of Martin's Ferry
down to the big mills and other works.

A Cicntiroitfl Oflfcr.
The enterprising firm of Mllllgan,

Wilkin & Company ucW select throe
pianos from their large stock, so arrangingthem that neither style, nsme
or ninko can be ascertained, numberingthem one, two and three, respectively.They Issuo a general Invitation
to all persons over fourteen years of
age to visit their music rooms and test
these pianos for themselves, or have
-«i.. Oi«in mirl Id IndlcnlA

the,lr opinion a* to which plnno they
tonslder most meretorlous, by registeringtheir names nnd addresses and catty
lnjcr n ballot. The contest will continue

thirtyday* or until lit least 8,000 ballots
are cant, at the end of the time the
piano receiving the highest number of
votes will bo sold, and one-third of the
proceeds of the nale will be donated to
tho Home for Aged and Frinedlens Womon.Thin In n goneroun offer, and nil
who f»»el an Intereat In this Institution
should iwnlnt them by getting the requirednumber of votes an noon as possible.It costs nothing to givo your
opinion.
MRU. R. h. I«AII80N( of Falrmount.

Illinois, sayn: "My sister used Chamberlaln'iPain Halm for muscular rheumatismand It effected a complete cure.
T keep It In the house at all times and
httvo alwayn found It honeflcinl for
aches and palnn. It in the quickest
euro for rheumatism, muscular palnn
and Ismonesn I havo ever neon." far
sale by C. R. doetso, W. W. Irwin, C.
Itehnepf, C. Menkemeller. John Klarl.
W. H. Hague, II. C. Stewart. It. u.
Uurt, J. Coleman, A. E. Beheale, Will,
lam Menkeineljer, J. Q. Ehole, Wheeling;Rowle A Company, Bridgeport; B.
F. Peabody ft Son, Benwood.

.^ Mil

"JACK" BLEWETT.
Well Known in Wheeling, 11ns

Disappeared Suddenly.

LEAVES A WIFE AND CHILD
In Deatltnta Clrcumilaucea . Another
Woman Ylgltrt* lu tlic Com, Friend* of

Ilia' Mlulnii Man Haying'He Probably
Want Away wlV» Her-THa Deeertad
WU> Telia Her Slorjr to an Intelligencer
HmuiWiiV.

John H. Blewett, better known about
town as "Jack," Ik misplng and has been
since lout Wednesday. He disappeared
on circus day, leaving behind un amiableyoting wife and an eighteen months'
old baby girl in poor circumstances, and
a number of d«bts which he haa contractedat various places of business
about the city. Blewett is well known,
having been until recently manager of
tho Standard Snwlng Machine Company'sbranch office on Twelfth street
Last October he loot his position and
with his wife and child moved to Camden,N. J., where he worked as bookkeeperfor a manufacturing establishmentfor a short time and returned to
Wheeling shortly after. Since his returnhe ha« had no steady employment
and had not brought hip household effectsback, but had taktfn rooms at Van
CIeve's boarding house, corner Twelfth
and Market streotu. Through a few
odd Jobs he managed to pay his family's
board up to about Ave weeks ago and
slnoe then the landlady has received
nothing.
The last his wife saw of him was at

dinner last Wednesday, and she says he
seemed In excellent spirits. She had re*
ootved $16 trom her brother, who lives txT
Webster county, this state, and gave It
to him, telling him to buy some dry
goods and a number of articles for the
baby. He took the money, kissed his
wife good bye, and that was the l*st she
saw of him. He came down town and
was seen by one of his associates about
1 o'clock in the afternoon. He has alwaysbeen rather gay, with a liking for
the fair sex and some of his near friends
have It that he skipped with a woman
from Columbus, who had been In the
city two or three days before and left
about the same time he disappeared.
Anyhow, the woman spoken of had
been seen with him several times last
Wednesday, and Blewett told one of the
boys she had "a roll of money" and he
had*-an opportunity ond would be a
"auoktr" If he didn't *ra»p It. Tlie Indloatlonaire that he did.
For several we*kn paat Blewett has

b»n oaklnr »v«ral of hU aisoclatea to
kip out with him and has made the
threat that he would leave town at the
flfat opportunity. The Columbus woman
tiled to rmlde In Bellalre and she and
Mr. Blewett are aald to have been very
Intimate at the time that he waa with
the Standard. She la described a* being
rather a good liioklnir youn* woman,
cultured and the possessor of a little
money, and the laat named article was

probably what attracton uieweu.
An Intelligencer reporter Interviewed

Mr*. Blewett at her boarding house yesterdayand found her almost distracted.
8he talked freely of the disappearance
ofher husband but said she had enough
confidence in him to think that he had
not gone away with another woman.
.She said "Jack" had always treated her
right and thought the world of his llttie
baby girl and she didn't know how he
could leave them. She said they had
had trouble but once and that was concerninga girl who had left town, and
since that time they had lived happily
together. Mrs. Blewett attributes his
disappearance to the fact that he had
been out of work so long that he became
disheartened and went away to seek
work elsewhere, but she cannot explain
why he should take the last cent she
had In the house to keep her and the
child from starving.
Mrs. Blewett 1h a pleasant llttie lady

of perhaps twenty-five years and was
married to Blewett In September, ISM.
Her maiden name was Moore and she
resided with her parent* on the South
8ide. 8he had always trusted her recreanthusband and fairly worshipped
him. consequently his desertion has almostbroken her heart. She has telegraphedto his mother, who lives In
Pennsylvania and to her brother, and
has received telegrams from both saying
they will be here to-morrow. She will
have the deserved sympathy of the community.
As the reporter talked to her she tried

In vain to suppress her emotion, but
Anally broke down and wept as though
her heart would break. 8he said that
"Jack" owned property In New Jersey,
but Ifhe has deserted her she would not
try to get a cent of his money. She InformedChief of Police Bennett and he Is
endeavoring to locate Blewett, but so

far has been unsuccessful. Mrs. Blewettthinks that being out of employment
he sought to secure work with the circus
but the boys with whom he spent most
of his time feci sure that he left with the
Columbu* woman.

COMING NEXT SUJIifAT.

The Urrat \Vnt»m Ifuml, of Pltutmrghi
nt Moxnrt Piirk for T*rf» Cone«rl«*

Ono of the most attractive one sheet

potters fever nut nut In Wheeling Is
that announcing the coming of the celebratedGreat Western bund, of Pitts-
burgh, to Mosart park, for two sacred
concerts next Sunday afternoon and
evening and If the weather Is anything
like It was yesterday. It Is safe to pre*
diet that the street cars and Incline
will be kept busy hauling the people to
that popular resort. The band numbersthirty-five fine musicians who can

give n concert second to none given by
any Amorlcan musical organisation.
They will airlve here Bumlay morning
and go directly to Mozart Park.
The afternoon concert will begin at

2:30 and the evening concert at 8 o'clock,
each lasting about two hours. The Unl11more A Ohio rnllnoud has arranged
for special trains from Pittsburgh and
Washington, and the excursion1st.1 will
be taken direct to the Incline, and leavingwill have an opportunlty^to take
tlielr train there without coming up
town to the depot. All trains will stop
at the Incline next Sunday.
Tho park officials have decided to

give the concerts free with absolutely
no charge-for seats rind have mado tho
low rate of twenty-five cents for the
round trip on tho Incline, which covers

everything. At this rate thousands of
people may be expected, at each concert,Tickets for the Incline will bo
placed on aale at House's music store,
Thursday morning, so that nil who
wish to avoid the rush nt tbe ticket officecan sccure tbem In advance.

When Nutnre
Needs assistance It may be best to renderIt promptly, but one should rememborto use even the most prrfect rente"Wlii Imal mirl
UIUS 11111/ nilCII HWI MUM. * >'V ---»

mn«t Implc anil gcnlli- rcniMly li tho
Syrup of Fin, manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Company.

ALL KINDS OF EYES FITTED,

F.YE8 F.XAMINFI) FOR 'GLASSES
FltHK OF ('IIA KG K.

Ifynw weed Kiwdtaclrit eym fir* or heatl
MdhM wlieu rtaiiinii orwwlnf, conanlt n«
mill have your m m eiamlitert fbr gl«uM
(ttf of dhnrRt. Ulfllroll raiM n prolalty.
If yitii hiiv« tried other* anil Mint to

ftml uliHri to ault your eyra, rrnn* In m
mill we trill Brtlid nicoirtl kUmm fbr your
rnw. New leuaea |»ail In nity atyle rrnnte.
All lillitl of glnaaea reuulceil. Uulil glHaaea
tnkett In eiclialilr, Mollil Moht Njwetmjlea
fltieil «o the eyea front up, Hirel from
1.00 np. I'llOF. WlltCfFt

Beteiitlno Optician anct Rpectaltat In refaut"**

...

THB HOB OLOrHIBR3 AND FITBNI8HBB5.

WE WANT
TO WRITE....

On the tablets of your memory in the never-failing ink
of truth a plain statement ot facts. We may not have
all the good clothing in town, but we haven't a single
Suit of tho other kind. Confidence can't be gainedin
a day, but a single misstep can undo tho work of years.
WE WON'T HUN THE RISK. This business
isn't a bubble. You've seen it grow year after year.
Wheeling is better dressed to-dfty than it has ever

, been, because we're the retailers of the best made
Clothes for men and boys.
ft) i A /~\ A We don't ask credit for givingVL/I | 1 I 18 I you more than $10 00 worth of
flJ 8 W WW va'ue *n ^"8 grade, but wo do

t" claim these Suits to be the
equals of any that are offered at 512 50 elsowhere.
We're ready to stand the test of careful comparison of
fabric, fit and making, in all abfixt twenty styles of
light and dark colors. You won'igffnd a thread of any.
thing but wool. If theycan beim#''ved we'll improve
it, and not at your expense either. If wear reveals a
weak point, come back and get your money.

/t) i P" A Because wq jadvertise Suits at
VL 'I J |^*v I 1 $12 50 everybody does, even if
(If I /LJ 1 )V 7 they haven't but a style or tm>

tv to show. But we've got too
great a start of'them. They're farther behind at
J12 50 than they aro at $10. Ours are uncommonly
good this season. We'vo genuine Homespuns, Worsteds,Cassimercs and Serges at this price. There are
few tailors who put the shears in them at $20. You
want to look at tho making and trimmings. These
Suits are not thrown together. They are made to wear
and satisfactorily. All styles, all sizes, all fits.

Plenty of Others at $15, $18, up to $25. A Bargain
In Every Grade.
Full Line of Warm Weather Clothing and Negligee

Shirts.

T|_|r |J| Ip Clothiers, Hatters
I liL IIUD and Furnishers...

Market and Fourteenth Sts.
r 11

J^Tlie largest anc! Only Strictly One-Pries House In tbe State.

» FURNITURB, ETO.-WHITS, HANDLBY & POSTER.

DO NOT HESITATE
IN BUYING 1 ^ .

. Furniture,
Carpets,

OR ANYTHING YOD WANT IN ; ;
HOUSE FURNISHINGS .«.

;

I YOUR CREDIT IS ALWAYS GOOD! \5 J
ficixr Dnrmontcl T nnr Dri/*ne
JLjaoy layuibuui xjuvr xnvv/u.

White, Handley S Foster,
2245-47-49 MARKET STREET.

West Side Lower Market House.

ORKAT HKDUOTION SALE OP UPHOliSTEBBD FURNITURE.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
OBW11 . 1 Iffl I ,

A large and choice line oF:goods, including ParlorSuits, Lounges, CoucheS; Turkish Chairs, Recliningchairs, etc., will be "placed on special sale
until SATURDAY, MAY 16, at prices far below
original cost.

A full sizo Couch, upliolsterod in good, tnpcstry, Q ^7K
<"«'y vpo. * ^

A full size Couch, upholstered in goddtcorduroy, £T>/>
oii'y vpO.OU

A $30.00 flvopleco Parlor Suit, ^ |gQQI
A $40.jM) flTc-ploco Parlor Suit, $24 00

Come at once and secure these bargains, as
cash must be realized at once. Goods will be sold
regardless of value.

J. K. B:AX>Ii.
Asslgnoo or Alox. Frew, 1117 Main Stro»t. I


